new 24” x 24” golf type **RUBBERLOCK**

designed SPECIFICALLY to protect and beautify golf rooms, grill rooms, pro shops

no cement or mastic needed 1/2” thick

(Also Available Appr. 8” x 8” x 7/16”)

**Choice of Colors**

Long Wearing interlocking marbleized spike resistant rubber flooring

Write or Wire

M. M. Levitt, Sports Div.
MITCHELL RUBBER PRODUCTS, INC.
2114 San Fernando Rd., Los Angeles 65, Calif.

NOTE: For $10.00 F.O.B. factory you can order a special size 28” x 36” bevelled border mat section for your club entrance or other areas on a money back trial offer basis.

**Gairoard, Kroydon Head Dies at 80**

Camille L. Gairoard, pres., Kroydon, Maplewood, N. J., makers of golf clubs and shafts, died at Orange (N.J.) Memorial hospital, Feb. 24. He was 80 years old.

Mr. Gairoard was board chmn. of Kraeut-er & Co., Newark, N. J., makers of hand tools. He formerly was vp and gen. mgr. of J. Wiss & Co., makers of scissors and jewelry items. He was born in France and came to the United States with his family when he was a youngster, living in Cincinnati for several years after arriving here.

Mr. Gairoard served as pres., Golf Club Manufacturers’ Assn., and as pres., New Jersey Senior Golfers’ Assn.

He is survived by a daughter, Miss Marie Louise Gairoard.
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**Will-Tee**

FOR GREATER DRIVING RANGE PROFITS

Automatic teeing system that makes you more money two ways: eliminates costly breakdowns — steps up your volume and profit because Will-Tee is fast, customers drive more balls. As soon as ball is hit machine automatically tees up next ball. Operates by a counter balancing action. No motors, levers or pedals to operate. Heavy steel construction...defies weather conditions. Holds 100 balls. Ranges the country over are turning to Will-Tee for “fool-proof” performance. Write for complete information.

Phone 4-5935

WILL-TEE 612 Chaffee Street
Fort Des Moines, Iowa